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nATIDnAL EnoowmenT 
FDR 
THe ARTS 
June 19, 1990 
WASHlnGTOn 
D.C. 20506 
A F~cieral ~gency ad1,1•Sed by lhe 
National Council on the Arts 
The Honorable Peter H. ~ostm•yer 
U~$~ House of Representatives 
Waf:lhingt(>n, DC 20515 
Dear Congressman Kostmayer: 
The Arts Endowi:nent tbOH>t19hly supports your new legislation; tl'le 
Great A~etican Landscapes Act of~l990. It responds to intense 
public interest in historic and iural landscapes, and it -
correlates with the directions recently taken by out Design Arts 
f~Q~tami ~he section that woul4 lmplement your Act~ 
Through Design Arts, we woµld establi~h a new Design Advancement 
grant c~t~QOtf ~~ tandscape Design and Assessment. ~e would 
~rite grant guidelines, using staff members who understand 
land~cape design, rural planning, and historic Pi'eservation. We 
would also establish a grants panel made up of landscape 
aicnttects, prof~~~ional. p1annet$, historic preservation 
specialist~, ~t least one memb~~ of a state or local arts 
agency•s desig~ s~ctio~, and rept~sentatives from leading 
schools of architecture ~pd planning~ · 
Possible recipient~ include lahd~cape architecture schools, 
state arts ag~~cies with Qesign programs, stat~ historic 
preservation agencies, chapters 6t ~iofession~l design _ 
or9~ni~~tiofi$, the ~~tional Trust for His.toric Preservation ~nd 
the AIIianc~ tot Hi~t6ric tand~ca~~ Preservation, as well as a 
variety of stat~ and local a~enties. Notifieatibh of the 
catego~y would be ~ade widely ~v~ilable via pr6fe§~i6nal, state,-
and local networ~s. -
The incentive tQ think &bout long~ter~ lartdscape solutions is 
one of the best features of your Act:. Since the vs~rs and 
beneficiaries of America's count~y~lde often J.,iv~ el~ewhere, 
sharing t~e responsibility and cost ~~ems appropriate. 
Moreove~, th~~eis no ~e~<Jy ~ource of local design assistance in 
rural areas where significant landsc~p~~ are thre~t:en~~. 
LINDA A. TIMAR 
LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT 
CONGRESSMAN PETER H_ KOSTMAYER 123 CANNON BUILDING 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. PENNSYLVANIA WASHINGTON, D_C. 20515 
(202) 225-4276 
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No other f~d~ral agency has such ~ program and most with 
tra~itional lan4 use roles a~al either ~ith federal land or 
perform a regulatory role. The Ar;ts EnQ.owment is the only 
agency charged with- promot-inq aesthetic design quality; it has a 
prove~ p~ocess for aw6rdih~ gtafit~ of this nature. 
ro~, -
Joh . Frohn~~y~t 
Chaiqnan 
JEF/lm 
06. 19. 90 02,49 PM P03 
